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Defendants.

DahielD.Alvarado com menced thisaction by filing apro x complainton June 5,2017.

Alvarado didnotpaythefilingfeebutwasgranted leavetoproceedLqformapauperis. Forthe

followingreasons,thecourtconcludesthattheaction issubjectto dismissalforlack ofpersonal
jttrisdiction.
Backzround

Alvarado's complaint, which is styled as an affidavit,states that he was previously
incarcerated atthe Bob W iley Detention Center in Tulare County,California. Alvarado was
released from the correctionalfacility on August2,2015. Priorto hisrelease,adeputy with the
Tulare Cotmty Sheriff sDepartm entbecnm eupsetwhen Alvarado refused to sign hisname on a
documentand instead referenced a provision ofthe Uniform Comm ercialCode. According to
Alvarado,the deputy threw him head first into a wall,causing him to becom e tmconscious.

Alvarado assertsthathesustainedaheadinjurythattookthreemonthstoheal. He(çdemandgsl''
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thatthedeputytibeheldaccountableforgthedeputy's)actions.'' Compl.2,DocketNo.2.
On the civil cover sheet accom panying his complaint,Alvarado does not nnme any
particular individuals or entities as defendants. However,Alvarado indicates thathe is now a
resident of Albemarle County,Virginia,that the defendants are residents of Tulare County,
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Califomia,andthatheisinvokingthecourt'sdiversityjtlrisdiction. Alvaradothen statesthathe
isasserting claimsforcivilrights violationsunder42 U.S.C.j 1983,copyrightinfringement,
kidnapping,extolion,blackm ail,and slavery.
Standard ofR eview

Under28U.S.C.j 1915(e),whichgovernsLqformapauperisproceedings,thecourthasa
mandatory dutyto sereen initialfilings. Eriline Co.v.Johnson,440F.3d 648,656-57(4th Cir.
2006). Thecotu'
tisrequiredtodismissacasettatanytime''ifthecourtdeterminesthattheaction
isfrivolousorthatthecomplaintfailsto stateaclaim on which reliefm ay begranted. 28 U.S.C.

j 1915(e)(2)(B). Additionqlly,in evaluatingacomplaintfiled.
tq fonnarpauperis,thecourtmay
raise a waivable defense sua sponte when the complaintplainly reveals the existence ofsuch

defense. ErilineCo.,440F;3dat656(citingNasim v.W ardem M d.HouseofCon'.,64F.3d951,

953-54 (4th Cir.1995))*;seealso Anderson v.XYZ Corr.Hea1th Servs.-Inc.,407 F.3d 674,
682-83(4thCir.2005)(recognizingthatsuaspontedismissalmaybeappropriateiftheexistence
ofanaffirmativedefenseisçtapparentfrom thefaceofacomplainf').
D iscussion

In thiscase,itis apparentfrom the face ofthe complaintthatthis courtdoes nothave

personaljurisdictionoverthedefendants. ThecomplaintmakesclearthatAlvarado'sclaimsare
based on actsorom issionsthatoccun'ed in theStateofCalifornia. N oneoftheactsorom issions
is alleged to have occurred in the Com monwea1th of Virginia. In addition, there are no

* ln Eriline,the United States Coul'tofAppeals forthe Fourth Circuitexplained thatthe screening

authorityaffordedtocourtsinactionsfiledLqformapauperisdifferentiatessuchactionsfrom ordinarycivilsuits

andjustifiesanexceptiontothegeneralrulethatan affirmativedefenseshould notbeconsidered suasponte.
440F.3dat656(citingNasim,64F.3dat953-54).
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allegationssuggestingthattheCaliforniaresidentsallegedlyresponsiblefortheplaintiff'sinjtlries
have any corm ection to V irginia.

GGA lawf'ul assertion of personaljurisdiction over a defendantrequires satisfying the
standards ofthe fonlm state's long-ann stam te and respecting the safeguards ensllrined in the
Fourteenth Am endm ent's Due Process Clause.'' Tire Enc'g & Distrib..LLC v. Shandong

LingloncRubberCo.,682F.3d292,301(4th Cir.2012). (tBecauseVirginia'slong-arm stamte
extendspersonaljtlrisdictiontotheouterboundsofdueprocess,thetwo-prongtestcollapsesintoa
singleinquiry when Virginiaistheforum state.'' 1d. Accordingly,aVirginiacourtcan exercise

personalJ
'urisdiction overa nonresident defendantonly ifthe exercise of such jurisdiction
comportswiththerequirementsofdueprocess. Seej.
i at301-02.
TheDueProcessClauserequiresthatadefendanthaveadequateCtm inim tlm contacts''with

thefonlm state. SeeALSScan.Inc.v.DigitalServ.Consultants.lnc.,293F.3d707,711(4thCir.

2002)(citingInt'lShoeCo.v.W ashinmon,326U.S.310,316(1945)). Dependingonthetypeof
minimum contactsin a case,personaljurisdiction can eitherbe generalorspecitk. General

personaljmisdictionçdrequiresGcontinuousandsystematic'contactswiththeforum state,suchthat
a defendantm ay be sued in thatstate for any reason,regardless ofwhere the relevantconduct

occurred.''' CFA Inst.v.lnst.ofChartered Fin.M alystsofIndia,551F.3d285,292n.15(4th
Cir.2009)(citingPerkinsv.BencuetConsol.M inincCo.,342U.S.437,438 (1952)). tdspecific
personaljurisdiction,on the other hand,requires only thatthe relevantconducthave such a
cozm ection w ith the fonlm state thatitisfairforthe defendantto defend itself in thatstate.'' Id.

(citingHelicopterosNacionalesdeColombiasS.A.v.Hall,46U.S.408,414-15(1984:. Inother

words,tslijfthedefendant'scontactswith the gforum state)arealso thebasisofthe suit,those
contactsmayestablishspecificjurisdiction.'' ALS Scan,293F.3dat711.

In theinstantcase,theplaintiffhasnotallegedany factssuggesting thattheTulareCounty
Sheriffs deputy orthe Bob W iley Detention Center has engaged in systematic and continuous
activity in Virginia. Nor has he alleged any facts suggesting thathis claim s are based upon
contactsthattheseCaliforniaresidentshavehad with theforum state. lndeed,Alvarado doesnot
describe anything thatany individualor entity in California hasdone in V irginia thatshould have

caused thatindividualorentityto anticipatebeing suedhere. Becauseitisapparentfrom theface

ofthecomplaintthatpersonaljtuisdiction islacking and there isno reason to believethatany
defendantwould waivethisbasisfordism issal,the courttindsitappropriateto dism issthecase

withoutprejudice. SeeTrujillo v.W illinms,465F.3d 1210,1216-17 (10th Cir.2006)(holding
thatadistrictcourtmaysuaspontedismissanactionunder28U.V.C.j1915forlackofpersonal

jlzrisdiction Sswhenthedefenseisobviousfrom thefaceofthecomplaintandno furtherfactual
record isrequired to be developed'')(citation and internal
.quotation marks omitted);see also

M arinv.LaPalomaHealthcareCtr.,636F.App'x586,588(3dCir.2016)(holdingthatthecase
was properly dismissed for lack ofpersonaljurisdiction tmder j 1915 where SGthe lack of a
cormection between the Defendants and Permsylvania gwasj apparent from the face of the
complainf).
C onclusion

Forthereasonsstated,thecasewillbedismissed withoutprejudice forlack ofpersonal
jurisdiction. Allotherpendingmotionswillbedenied asmoot. The Clerk isdirected to send
copiesofthism emorandum opinion andtheaccompanying orderto theplaintiff.

DATED:ThisJ# ë dayofJuly,2017.
U nited States DistrictJudge

